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2020 Board Calendar 
BACKGROUND 
 
The Board Calendar Policy directs the Board Secretary to deliver the schedule of the Board’s 
regular meetings for the upcoming year by July 1 of each year. Under the Standing Committees 
Policy, the chair of each standing committee must select dates for committee meetings as soon 
as practicable after the schedule of Board meetings is set. Once set, the Secretary of the Board 
posts the meetings schedule on the Board’s website and delivers the dates to each trustee.  
 
2020 BOARD CALENDAR 
 
The Board Secretary is proposing the following dates for calendar year 2020:  
 

*Official academic calendar has not been published by the Registrar’s Office so estimates are provided 
 
In setting the calendar each year, the Board Secretary works closely with the President’s Office 
to identify potential committee and Board meeting dates that do not conflict with key times 
during the academic calendar such as final exams, “dead week” before exams, spring break 
and summer break, major holidays, and the president’s national leadership service 
commitments.  
 
Based on these criteria, staff identified potential dates and shared them with trustees. The dates 
proposed were selected based on trustee availability and achieving a quorum of each 
committee and the Board. The selected meeting dates were shared with committee chairs for 
their approval. Staff also shared these dates with the leadership of the Associated Students of 
OSU and the Associated Students of Cascades Campus, and they were comfortable with the 
proposed dates.   
 
The proposed dates meet the policy requirement for four regular meetings of the Board. 
However, the Board Calendar Policy specifies that the Board meet in January, March, May and 
October each year. Since the 2020 calendar proposes April dates, rather than March, a majority 
of the Board must approve the calendar. It is important to note that, in addition to these dates, 
committees may schedule additional meetings throughout the year as needed.  
 
RECOMMENDATION 
 
On November 16, 2018, the Executive & Audit Committee voted unanimously to recommend to 
the Board approval of the 2020 meeting dates. 

2020 Calendar 
Date Weekday Notes 
January 23–24   Thursday/Friday Winter term, week 3 
April 2–3   Thursday/Friday Spring term, week 1 
May 28–29   Thursday/Friday Spring term, week 9 
October 14–16    Wednesday/Thursday/Friday Fall term, estimated week 3 

(includes the annual Board 
retreat)* 

https://leadership.oregonstate.edu/sites/leadership.oregonstate.edu/files/trustees/Policies/140313_adopted_board_calendar.pdf

